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with P firs1 episode of acute cornnary insufficiency or 
mywardial infarction. The women were ddrr than Ibe men 
and had B risk factor profile dominated by hypertension 
and hyperchol~emlemin rat’wr than smokmg. Women 
had a higher rate of unshb:e angina than did men a&r 
ndjutmcnl for age distrib!;tian. Women with acute infare. 
dun showed a higher rate of mmpllcations, which was 
arrrriated with lhtir greater age. They had B hlgber 
A logistic regrerion WPE wed lo adjust mortalily and 
cam9licalion rates for dilTerences in w btlwnn the sexes. 
WI,;” this was done, women and i&n had rlmllar in- 
hospital propels. It is concluded that dl&enccs In risk 
factor profile may rwdt in di&rencas betwe,, Lr sex- In 
the expression of acute coronary hearl disease, hut lhat 
gender as such does not exert an independent influence on 
rhwt-term prognmis in this diaw. 
N Am COB Car&l 1988;11:932-6) 
The natural hislory of coronary hean disease in women is 
still the subject of considerable debate (I). Smoking appears 
to be the major risk lactor, particularly in younger women 
(2.31, although hypertension and hyperlipldemias are also 
important (4). Opinion varies as 10 whether the immediate 
and long-term prognosis of women is worse than that of men 
afler a myocardial infarction. According to some (5.6). there 
is a true gender-related ifference in prognosis, with a more 
severe course in women, although others (7) have reported 
no significant difference in prognosis between the sexes. A 
poorer proyosis m men has also been reported (8). 
Ths object of this study was Lo examine the relation of 
gender to differences in the rirk factor prodle. clinical 
characteristics and immediate oxcome of patients admitted 
with a first myocardial infarction or acute coronary inauffi- 
ciency (unstable angina). 
Methods 
Study ptientf. Between January 1980 and April 1985 
inclusive. all patienls admitted to the coronary care unit of 
St. Vincent’s Hospital, Dublin, with a first episode of 
unstable angina or myocardial infarction. were included in B 
computerized register. There were 643 men and 337 women 
whose age ranged from <40 10 270 years (Table I). 
Diagnosis. ~fyocordial infarcrion was diagnosed in the 
presence of typical wrdiac pain at rest and the appearance of 
patholwic 0 waves in the electrocardioeram IECG). or bv a 
&fold-or greater elevation in serial car&c enzymes (serum 
ghdamic oxaloacetic lransaminase [SCOT], creatine kinase 
ICKI and lactate dehydrogenase [LDH]). or both. 
Unsloble angina was diagnosed on the basis of cardiac 
pain at rest with serial ST and T wave changes in the 
electrocardiogram (ECG), but with a normal or a less than 
twofold elevation of cardiac enzymes. 
Toponraphy oI’i&rcrion was classified as anteroseptsl if 
ECG changes were observed in leads V, to V,. anterolateral 
if changes were in leads V, to V, or inferior if Ihe changes 
were noted in leads II. I11 and ?VF , xith 01 Ghoul changes 
in leads V, to V,. In patients with changes in leads V, to V, 
the infarction was classified as anieroseptaUantcrolareral. 
Infarction occurring at other sites or at a site that could not 
be determined unambiguously, as well as left bundle branch 
block precluding identification of infarct ~2:. were omitted 
from analyses of infarct site bccaux they were pwenr IC 10i) 
few patients to make stawt~al compaiiwn5 bcrwccn Ihc 
sexes pos5iblc. 
Non-Q wnw inf&dion was diagnowd in the pnsnce of 
cardiac pain, a greater than twofold rlewtton an cxdrac 
enzymes and no new Q wave, I” the KC. Q wil~e and 
non-0 wave infarctions were pooled in the ilnidyv5. 
Complications. In-honpitrd compbcationr ibrre recorded 
an the basis of a protocol that defined 3J powble cornpi,+ 
calions. Complications that occurred too rarely for atl\- 
tical analysis were subsequently dropped from rbe analyw. 
‘The principal complicarions wcrc grouped into four 
categories: 
I. Mechanical complications: 
a. Left ventricular Failure 
b. Cardiugenic shock 
c. Hypotension 
2. Ventricular arrhythmias 
a. Ventricular fibrillatmn 
b. Ventricular tachycardia 
3. Supraventricular tachyarrhythmias 
a. Paroxysmal atrial tachycardia 
b. Atrial tibrillatiou 
c. Atrial flutter 
4. Atrioventricular (AV) conduction dwurbance~ 
a. AV block (Ist, 2nd and 3rd degree) 
b. Asysto:e 
Hypoltxsio~t was defined as a systolic blood prey are 55’0 
mm Hg that lasted ~24 h or required approprmte treatmen!. 
The diagtwis ofcardiogenlc shock wa5 based on cwdencc of 
inadequate perfusion of the kidney. bran or periphery 
associated with a peniatently low blood preswre and tachy- 
cardia. 
Risk fadon. The presence of angina of effort hefore 
infarction was recorded, as were premfarcrion vnokmg 
hahits. Preinfarction angina was clarrilied a, chrome If II, 
appearance had preceded the admittma epiwdr by 23 
mcr.:h;. xx,c~~i f it had appeared <3 month, but >1 week 
before admiGon and abwnt if it had appeared <I week 
before admission. Pstients were claaa#ted ac non\mokei\ 11 
they had “ever ,mokcd hl c,garette!day regulaly. ex- 
smokers if tbsy had smoked d I clgarcrirlday for a3 month\ 
before the admitting infilrctlon and cu~rem \mokcr\ if they 
had reSulxly smoked 21 clpanxcld~) iii the 3 imonthr 
wn, knoan to have been treated for hypencnc,on before 
udmiwon. or 31 at least wo of the follnumg three cr,tcr,a 
iere prexni: pa,t hiwry of hypcrtcr&n. ECG svidcocc of 
left ventnculw hypertrophy and hypcncnsive retmop;ithy 
Blood ~orc~urc status wn clwifrrd ai doubtful if onlv one 
Statistical analysis. Categorical variables were analyzed 
using the chi-Tquare tat and metric vnriahlcs usmg the 
Wilcoron rank wm rert. ‘The liuter tecl wit chore” becane 
xrnc of the metric variable\ evbib#ed marked deaarturer 
from norm&y. The relet~on of facton 10 dichotomour end 
point\ wch a\ gender. death or complications WPF analyxd 
u,,ng mulople logistic regression. 
Results 
Hotc of sex and age. Table I Thaws rhe age and sex 
dntnbutmn ofthe 643 men and 377 women in thir studv. The 
man dfc Ior men was 5X.61 ycarc and for women M.JZ ,p < 
0 11Mll, Wdcown rank sum tat). The ratio of wnmrn !o me!: 
Xii,>Cd from 1:>.3 m pallem, 40 to I:&9 in p*tle”t\ >70 
ycan Table 2 shows the relation of gender to diagnostic 
category. Because the prevalence of unstable angma de- 
crcaed wh age and the propor!ion of patientc with infarc- 
tion wpcrienung complications increacd with age. wc wed 
a logi,t,c regrewon to en,m,ne the relatmn of gender to 
,hc\c lwo end pomts corrected for age. In a two varmhlc 
model rhc prsv;dencc of on\table angina decrewd wth 8ge 
tchl quare = 1,I.X. p = U.(KII) and. Independent ofage, was 
hipher m wmnen tcb~ scware = 5.51. P i 0.019). Amana 
pa&nts wth infarction,’ rhc prcvalcnfe of complications 
increased with increasing age (chi sware = 27.0, I) < 0.001~. 
but showed no indepcndcnt relation to gender (chi square = 
0.51. p = 0.4761. 
Relalion between gender and admission characteristics 
(Table 3). Tbc proportion of patients cxpcriencing no prein- 
fxctiun angina wx similar in both men and women. Of those 
who experienced preinfarction angina. however, angina of 
recent onret WI more cmnmon in men than in women, 
although chronic angina (present ~3 months before inbrc- 
lion) was more common in women (p r: O.wOI). 
There was a 33.5% prcvalcnce rate of hypertension in the 
group ar a whole. wirh more women (42.7%) than men 
l28.W) meeting the criteria described earlier (p < o.wOt). 
Men. however. had a significantly higher in-hospital mean 
blood pressure. both systolic (p = 0.012) and diastolic (p < 
O.oGll1. 
iVwwn were more likely new 10 how smoked. but 
amnng patients who had e;cr smoked, wmcn were less 
likely to have given up smoking (I, < 0.0001~. Both total 
serum cholesterol and high density lipoprotein (HDL) frac 
lions \cere significantly higher in women than in men (both 
p < O.oaol). 
Relation between gender and infarct size, as assessed by 
rise in peak cardiac enzyme level (Table 4). Infarct she was 
similar in both sexes. The differences between men and 
women in peak cardiac enzyme levels further diminished 
when the r&o between peak enzyme levels and body mass 
index was compared between sexes. There we? no relation 
between gender and geneol infarct site, with a 48.1% 
prevalence rate of anterior infarction among the women with 
Q wave infarction compared with a 51.9% prevalence rate 
among the men (p = 0.366). Among pa:ien& with anterior 
infarction, however, the proportion of infarcts that straddled 
both anteroseptal and anterolateml repions WPE 4.9% in men 
and 15.3% in wmen (P = 0.002). which was the only 
significant difference in distribution of infarct site found. 
To test the hypothesis that the age difference between 
men and women was due to differing levels of the major risk 
factors. a multiple logistic regression was calculated (Table 
5). The method used was stepwise, and the variables repre- 
senting the risk factors-smoking, serum cholesterol and 
hypertension-were entered first as a block. Of these. hy- 
All eve, Men Wmlm 
Teak 4. Relation ol Gender lo Peak Cardiac Enzyme Lcv& 
IlUiliter~ 
between the sexes, independent of the risk iartor di!Srerzer 
already in the model (p < O.CJlOI). 
In-hospital mortality and complica!icos in both sexes 
(Table 6). The death rate WBE 6.6% m men and 12.6% in 
women. To test the hypothesis that the higher mortaltty and 
complication rates among women were due to greater age. a 
logistic regression analysis was performed for those compli- 
Eations whore prevalence was correlated with age. A rtep- 
wise model was used that was forced to include gender as the 
first discriminatine variable. The m&l could then add see 
and, if gender no l&er discriminated between patients wtyh 
and without the complication, it would be dropped from the 
model. Once age was included in the model, gender no 
longer predicted death, mechanical complications or atrio- 
ventricdar block, which had been significantly more preva- 
lent in women in a univsriate analvsis. Men were more likelv 
to experience ventricular arrythmias than were women, an 
effect that was independent of their age dilrence. 
Unstable angina. To test whether gender was an indsper,- 
dent risk factor for unstable angina. a multiple logistic 
regression was performed. When age. chole:terol, smoking 
and hypertension were @ken into account. gender no longer 
discriminated between patients admitted with infarction and 
those admitted with unstable angina (chi square = I .89, p = 
0.169). 
cliniul cases (4.7.9) or manifestati~.r,~ of the disease in 
vounecr women (2.10). Tiiere have be:n few studies IS.61 of 
;he cimcd course and o”~crxne nf acute cor”nary heart 
disease in women. Ther; ;s agender-related ifference in the 
mcldence of myocardial infarction Ihat has been reported to 
dimimsh with increasing age (7): this finding is rwported by 
our data because five times as many men as women ~40 
wars in OUT studv. and ail almost eoual movortinn of both 
sexes >70 years, experienced a myocard&l mfarction. 
Risk factor profile in wornen. We have found a distinctwe 
risk factor pro& in women including highsr blued pressure 
and cholesterol evels, a greater proportion of lifetxme non- 
smokers. but a higher proportion of current smokers among 
those whr have _ver smoked. When submitled to a muI!wa- 
riate analysis. all of these factors, with the exception of 
hypertension, were independently correlated with gender. In 
addition. even after taking differences m risk factors mm 
account, the women were older than the men. Possible 
explanations far this finding include the fact that cholesterol 
Discussion levels are lower in Irish women than in Irish men up to age 
Most studies of coronary heart disease in women have 
3 years 0 1): thus. assuming equal susceptibi!i!y to hyper- 
lioidemm m both vexes, a fin! ~~KZXVY evea! cca!d be 
been directed toward epidemotogtc aspects (I), follow-up of expected to occur later m women. There-may be a gender- 
dependent di!Terence in susceptibility to hypedipidemia, 
T&k 5. Risk Factor Profile Charzcteriring Men and Women 
Using Stepwise Logistic Regession 
related to hormonal protection in premenopausal women. 
although few studies substantiate this common assumption. 
PawI Fre*isting Female Gendrr cn, s4uze p VEll”e Because of the different relation between age and cholesterol 
Nwer ,m.ar.ed 31.61 <“.mmI level in men and women. a single cholesterol measurement 
“i&her cholrxcrol 1*.x co WUI may not accurately reflect lifettme exposure to atherogenesis 
orcntrr age 31 07 <oNI when used ID compare the sexes. The greater age of women 
cunentty smo!w&.. If ewr r”“kcd 11.19 “mm8 at ths mnc of the first acute episode may simply reflecr their 
Factors not dlrcnmlnallng lower cholesterol level before menopause. 
H~penenEio” 269 0101 Acute coronary inrufliciency versus infarction. WC frond 
n = 243 uwlle”. Xl rnF”_ that episodes of acute coronary insuiliciency rather than 
infarction occurred more frequcnlly in women iban would be 
erpcclcd on the basis of their age distribution. This gendcr- 
related difference d~appearcd when diffcrcnccs in chclcs- 
teml d<stributian were added to the model. Thus. the 
risk profile of 
